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f І1ЛККЯ h-nvn lo inform liis friei 
Я. titre ol Nuwspiiper* in goner 

remuvuil hi* Newspaper Oilice 
inp Room» to Nu. 34t>. Strand, Loi 
eolinils a i-nlitihtfahce of ilii'ir la toll 
Adviirlisi-ment* Піг tin- Engli-di ріц 
reign JotlHInla attended to. Every 
filed lilt reference. I.ohtlnn.

The Subscribe
I"> EG leave to inform their Friend 
13 generally. that they lime cornu 

•ictioneara and Commission АІі 
Firm of

Sit Hr ton »V iroohnt

и* A
tlii- I

«4
and trust their assiduity and ntlei 
tln ir intimate knowledge ut" buaini! 
eliure of public patronage.

May 1. IP4 I
). I*. S

Л. G CRU

NOTICE.
^ГПІІЕ co partnership tieretofori 

tween the subscribers, under 
wui.nl Rent, lus been this day i 
debts owing to tlm late Firm, art 
William II. lie wolf, by whom the I 
future be curried on.

WILLIAM 
WM. F. BE 

Y S.. IM Mag, IR4I.
Absconded,

1-1 ROM this otlice, on the Kith 
L1 dented Apprentice nulled Jill 

persons are hereby cautioned «gun 
ami any person found Inuboring s; 
will lie proceeded against a* the law

CArwttt* f\ficr. Afrit IT. 1840.

HMiens Compound lioni 
MI5DICATKD.

A REMEDY that has gained 
il. for the cure of Coughs. Co 
cough, I’lnhsic. sore throat, and nl 
longs ; also it is ill extensive use ( 
voice for vocalists and public speak

* R

Heure of the extensive sale and
ea» y for curing the above complain 
number of Druggists «tint Confectio 
feit this valuable Cough remedy, i 
just been shewn me With my 
candy, evidently to deceive 
genuine you will call for 
Candy, Medicated.” am 
signed bv the proprietor,
*' Wm. Brown."'

ГГТЬе snlncriber has just receiv 
the above genuine article from Be 
offers for sale at his store, late Cirri 
tirrmpn Street, 

tilth September.

і£
f * ; .і

t'o-Parliievrti
*»IU: Subscribers having enter 

hersfip. the business hereiofiH 
W. Г RxktiKV. will on and alter tl 
be continued by the Firm of R.\>
DEE A: CO.

W V
H. F

St.John. October 1, 1841.
tTF The subscr iber having enters 

•tersh'p on the date above referred 
parties indebted to him or having 
rooms, will pay to or adjust the sam 
fluide & Co.

W 1
■»«?.«■ iis «èita SidiSi

A 209.000 feet M-rchanubk* Vine Born 
w , 30 Cords Là ти wood For sate a

price* bv 
Koc<*.brr 5.

Xj

7

r

v Term»— 1-ї «hilling»

Voi.. VÎ.

TUB СННОХКЧ
Is published every Friday aftei 

плят A. Co., at (heir Office in th 
Corner of Prince William and Cow 

Terms—15s. per annum, or I vis 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s.

Papers sent out of the City mus 
*DVineg,

Any person forwarding the mi mi 
tilde subscribers will be entitled to 
I/ Visiting and Business Cat 

ornamental.) Handbills,Blanks, an 
«rally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, A< 
~ 4 paid, or they will not be attended

discontinued until all arrearages ar

?<S?rrfch? ЗітяпаП 
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- 7 18 4
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|7 13 4 
? 4

- 7 21 4
,7 22 4 

_ - :7_22 4
Full Moon, 2Sth. Ih. 54ir

£7 Saturday, 
28 Sunday, 
23 Monday, 
‘JO Tuesday. 
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2 Th
3 Fn

1 ay, •
nrsday.
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X Bank of Nf.iv-Bhi sswicK.— 
Fsq. President.-Discount Days, T 
day. — Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must be left at the Batik 

the days immediately prcredii 
days.-Dilector next week : C. C.

CosrifKftOtAt. Bank.—!,ewr4 Bi 
eiddtit.—Uiecoiitit Days, Tuosdat
Hours of hnsiness, from I0to3.— 
Discount must he lodged before 
days preceding the Discount days.- 
v/eek : Mr. tl. T. Ray,

Bank of HmftsH Nohth Amkuic 
Branch.)—A. Smithers. Feq. Man 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday* 
iiiiess. from 10 to 3. Notes and Bi 
to bit left before H o'clock on the day 
Discount Days.
Hon. John Kobe

A

1

Direct!
ertson.

Nr.w-Bucks wick Finn Isitmx*
John Boyd, Esquire. President.- 
ever y day. (HnmbiyeexcepV-d) I'roi 
[All eoiiiiiiunicatioris by mail, mu#

Savinos Bark.—-Hu». Ward ( 
délit (libre hours, from I to 3 n 
day'll. Cashier and Register, D. J 

X MaiiinK Ік.мтлиск.—I. L. Bode 
â , ■ COIIIIIlillee of Underwriters men 
" r 10 o'clock, (Sundays exn-ptud.)

M-WltNK AsSUkAKCg CoMPAKr - 
F reside lit.—Office open every da 
есріїмі) from 10 to :i o'clock. OIF. 
for liisurnhre to ho Inode in wfiliii

>
5

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HO: yf err, nf: a r>s an» в key1 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—B a t India 
Hair Dye.—Colora the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ! ! !
The dye is in form rtf я powder which in phi* 

matter of fact mnv be applied to the hair over niglit. 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hoir to 

pealing a second or third 
_. Any і

ірОЧ'ІЬІГ irm
perfect Mack ; with a positive 

mwder. if applied to the skin, 
here is no trouble in removing 

wders before made.—

a dark brown, arid by re 
night, to a bright J|t Mark 
fore, with tlm les" 
any dark shade or 
a«irance that вів 
icill not Color it. / 
it from (he hair, ач in all prt 
By an occasional application, a person mrning grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions enmplete with і he ariicle. There is no color
ing in ibi* statement, as one can easily test.

[TJ’Those facts are warranted by the gei 
wh -rrmufai M-.res it, who м (he Celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comsttrk’s Chemiarry, 
Philosophy, and many ot 
widely celebrated by thé public.

This dye is sold only hy COMSTOCK 
71 IMaiilen Lane. New-York.

For Sale at nearly all Shop*. end at Saint John 
hy Messrs. Pr.TKRs A Tir.r.r.v, /. Elmo-tt, Messrs. 
T Walkf.h A Son. ami other».

person may. ihere- 
ihle, keep his hair

mlemar»

her works well known and

A CO.,

Double the Quantity and Be Her Quality than any other 
for the same Price !!! Remember this.

Liver f’omplainl*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES, 

Pit Ltx’s
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

AND C'Ff(Nf.SR BI.DDD РГМ.Я.
The Greatest Secret Discovered ?

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
la«t few veins. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have mnltiplied. and died ; and why l 
Not because purging was not necessary, hot too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and snstam the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must be Carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why'do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain the powers of youth or middle age 1 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pff.f.s—so called lo-caiise they work upon and 
eh-nnso the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; ami the Temperance Bitter®, fake 
ns directed, will strengthen the system arid prevent 
the accumulation of the ha«e humour* which infest 
the blood, and which only increase hy purges, nn- 

Bny, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and dn і 
the hitters, and If yon are or have been invalids fof 
days, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from o 
return, and the sallow yellow him of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health an 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases 
effects, that lime and space forbid an miempt to p t 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no oilier, and health and strength shall ho yours. 
See xvrapper and directions that come with them.

Ie«s the bitters are taken after

so •numsrniiw of these brillinn

F RAF DU LENT CO U NTEHFITTS.
he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—O. C. Lin. M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the hniice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of ('/ingress. A. It. 
1841, 1-у Thus. Con ski., in the (Mark’s Otlice nl 
tho District Court of the United states for Hie south
ern Dielfiet of New-York. .

Warranted the only gemnne.
Messrs. Comstock A. Co.. New-York. art the 

sole whnlesala agents for Ihe United states at it 
neigShdiiring countries. >,

hocTot№yt)
i>f«k at nearly nil shops, and at sl.fihn by 

MessrS^TeterS A Tilley, J. Elliott, МіуШДі Thos. 
Walker*A soil, and others. j,

will

Fn

IlLEJNiMAN’S PANACEA -Ptiltiàd rum
.tff |{li4rtmtH|lm. Srroliil i Of King's Evily jBcinttott 
of Hip*OoUt. Incipient Cancers Ball ІГШ/т 8y 
philitic a hi M«-rciifigL4l«|aas|)». piriicitWW Vice is 
nhd painful Mli' QttffiKfflf' me bones ™ Vlcerafed 
Th font end Nn«trlB|JBlci'rs of exerv description. 
Fever Sores, mid ІІйЯ^нІ abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvÿ. mies, Chronic Bore Вуса.} 
Erysipelas. Blotches, ami every variety of Cotmie- 
оіін affi-eitim ; Chronic Catarrh, Hendm-hes from 
particular causes ; I’h 
pepsin, proceeding I 
Liver. Chronic lull 
general dehllity. caused by н torpid action nl* tho . 
vessels of the skill. It is singularly clliriiciuiis m 
renovating I huso cnnslitnlions which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or jurevile 
irrcottlnrilie*. In general terms, it is » sovereign 
Remedy ill all those diseases which mise Iront Ідо 
impuri'ies of the blond, nr vitiation of the Inmmuis. 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare tv nil it, as 
Indian's Putiureit has cured about 5b:t 

tint Went incurable hy a lung use of Ollier I'amu-eu.
For sab) at lienrlv all shops, and at *t John by 

M'-.-srs. Peters A Tilley, J. Llliutt, Messie. Thon. 
Walker A son, and iHhers.

in in tlm stomach and Dys- 
: Affections of tlm 
the Kulnevs, and

front vitiation : 
Iflmnintimi of I

8100 Itewni-il.
ONE IIVNIIRED I'Ol.LARS TlEIVAHn—

has beau offered lor months, in any one who will 
buttle of ll-if/'s Lin і nu nl fur lim Piles without

lining ciiiud. Of tbuitkithils sold, in nn one insiancn 
it laded of a cure. Proof overwhelming In lm 

bad where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in
nearly every care. 
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy/, Те 
Sore Throat by Cancers nr ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tight ness of ihe Cheat 
especially in children : Foul Ulcers of the I^ge or 
other Mingus sure*, however obstinate or long 
standing; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hart counterfeited this article mid 

put it »7> ttith r ririons de rises Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing ont> w ill protect you—it is the 
name of CoimocK A Co. t that name must be Ki

nder Feet ;

. Ac.

ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon. and teat bv 
that, or never buy il t fur it is impossible hir snjr 
oilier to be true or genuine, Sold by Соматос* 
soil Co.. 71 Maiden Lane. New-York.'

Fur an In at nearly nil shops, and ;:i et John by 
Me«-rs. Peters A Tilley. J. Lilian. Messrs 1 hot. 
Walker A sou, and others.

[ from the Xne-Vork Herald ]
MYSTEUIOVS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most в Псі- 
ent and Wealthy Ґ*milieu of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friend*, having 
year M8 up to ter-mly, been bent nearly double, 
•and tor several y- ars roll * d 10 III* bod. lias been 
rvaiorcd to goml health—Itas regained his natural 
ef-ct poM-ion—and lvxa quitted his carnage, and 
now xx alks « ills ease V We believe this is the gen 
tleman’s o\vn «tesrripiion as near as possibie. ami 
there 1« no exaggeration m it. We will give inqui
rer* his address nod doubt rot hi* humain- feelings 
will excite* the liberty ; so that any one doubting, 
may know these fact*—though he request* hi* name 
may not appear in print. Among oihcy ►imilar m 
stance», Mr. James fî. Reyhnhis, 144 Vlirntie st. 
has be<-n restored, and xv !l give personal а««іігаті- 
ces of t .e facts оПи« case, port, were rtiumtisnx. 
and crmtrrcted cords and sinexv*. Ho# has thus 
lieen done 1

Answer —Bv Нетто*■ Хопю and Bone Liniment 
exr-uixalh —X. Y. II mid. Л*. 2i> 18*1.

І «ч- sale at asirtv ati кЬор*. aed at John hy 
Mo«-rs. Peters A Tilley. J Liicttl, Mts-гь. Thos. 
\\ atker Л von. and others.

Oct. 88.1*41

since tlm

Bolt Copper.
T>FR F.lizaheJh Brut І у : 1 lv rods \ ineh Cupper 
J KB belts I inch ditto. Landing from tiw a 
bovv ves-^l

Лтгсі-* 23. JOHN ROBERTSON

A*

POORv\

1

r - *

PR»TWTIO>

IN 8 U H A N € R C OM PA NY,
FRJXKVS SPECIFIC SOLVTl- 

Otf OF COPAIBA.
Єtlofiiir*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
Ш Hartford, former fin* f.

*і iNCOReORATKD 1825.
ГТ1НЕ different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
-L Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those arlvis 

ed hy ihe mort practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a peculiar chemical process so com
pounded tlmt each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of ihe other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Srr Astlrii ' Cooper, Bart., F. P S. ; Sir Benja
min Brodic. l'rrl., F.B.S.; Joseph Henry Green, 
Esc/.. E. ft. N ; Hronsby В Cooper. F.scj., F. R.S. 
Members of ihe Council of the Ro>nl College of 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen Cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks's Specific solution of Copaiba is pr 
tub* tho nvw effectual, eal'e, and «peedy remedy 
for the cure of (fonorrhtea, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charge*. Fluor Albns. Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita- 

i of the Kidncvs, Bladder, Urethra, and Pi 
(■land ; its purifying « 
renders it particularly nppiir 
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

Тік- most delicate persons may take it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Surgeon, Lon-

C.XCTlON.— None is genuine nnless " Of. 
Fianks. Blnthfriars mad,” is engravd on 

Stamp attached to each bottle.
The following Testimonmls are selected from 

amongst numerous others forwarded lo Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green. Esq.. F.R S.. one of 

the Counc il of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King’s College. London.

“ I have made trial of Mr. Frank?’* solution of 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 

і eases of discharges in the male and female, and Ihe 
t my stating, th-m it is an efficacious 

which does not produce the

AND
РШК.ТИХ HITTERS.

•yy MO WAN rS BETTER EVIDENCE Capital 8150,000 Dollars,
fTith liberty to increase to Haf a Million of Dollars. 
fïtHE whole of the first named sum, $450,000 is 

invested in sororities, and on the shorv-rt not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent foU 
the nbuve Company, will issue Policies.for fnsnr- 

Dwelling Ilouses, Stores. Household For- 
Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OU PA MAGE lï Y ГІПЕ,
at аз low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises. 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the

St. John, N. B , M sept. Î840.

THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD. (СОПУ.)
/"XFFF.RSto insnre every description of propertv 
V-7 against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-fire years, and dnrmg that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphaH Ter
ry, James H. Wills, ,4. II. Huntington. A. Hun- 

. jinn. : Albert Day,
(i. Huniingdon. Eli-ha ('oit, R. B. Ward.

EI.H’HALET TERRY, President. 
Jahfs G. Foli es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the аЬ./те company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fife for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, arid every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July. 18;*,7.
ОіТТЬе above is die first ngeney established by (his 

company in 8l. John.

ВАІДГТ JOUST HOTEL.

I wonld refer the readiiig public lo die mi
ry kite Ге published recently in (hit 

paper and io the Good Stmritun relative to tho 
nappy and beneficial effects of the adminietratkm of
MOFFAT 8 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS '
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort ... ( 
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary j 
Ca-e*, but that the OHti.-nt. without feeling their , 
opeMtion. i- universally left in a stronger and better 
bute of health than was experienced previous to 
teing affiicted with di-easc ; and in ail cases in 
acii’4 suflV-ring, great relief is obtained n a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
(hr*e days.

In fa*'? of Fever of every description, and all 
bili-ms affections, it is omieccrssary for me to say 
aught, я- I believe the Life Medicines are now ,
offècîoa'î'cnSextan?rn°alldiseaLso'f'thaTclass' j In every variety—made op in liis usual style, am! feels a pleasure in offering them 

The Life Medicines are also a mort excellent re- j for sale at his well known liberal prices,
lief m affections of the liver and Bowels, as has j|e fag }ately received from London a supply of LEATHER, corrsistinor of French 
S*’'” Г"** I and English CALF SKINS, Patf.xt Leather. Monore,,. Sole LeatSee.kcMc.
ence in taking tl/em miglu be published for the j together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
hen-fit of other* In .neir operation in «uch cases. J fashion ; till of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to I,is ctis- 
th-y restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen flic ; tumors, which it bas been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in

: busing. Ü/”Or<]enr» attended to with punriualily.
(fir thpy are perfectly adapted to each) an in 1st J illv, 1 ML DAVID P. V T R S( ) N

m«m.„fp„ve,,ing dira». ...d ...wm6 j у^Д|0 ї{еі.1 ЯШІ L^asC Hold '
f, о ffeClions of the heiul. whether accompanied j i'.stntl, for Salt' ОГ to ЙЯПЯГ.

with p-.in and giddiness, or marké'^y the grievous m\VO Building Lot- Xus. 13 and 14. fronting on CHAIN CARLES AND ANCHORS, 
cal t.miy of impaired mental energy ; palpitations j |_ the North Market Whattf, each Stffeei front, -g /-(H\I.N pt() fathoms I inch chain
tf the heart, flitiilenee. lost of appetite and strength, j by 5(1 feet deep, more or le^s. J V,/ Ido' HO do ' IÀ do ’
and tie- multipliedeyrppfom*of di-ordered digestion, 'I'no nlmvo b't will he sold on reasonable terms. A ~ ] |-|,nifl 
the Life Medicine* will be found to possess the j а |,,rgc proportion of purchase money may remain j jjjMo
nmst I'.ilul.iry efficacy. upon the property for a term of years, on payment j |>([!r,

There valuable medicines are for sale at the I of interest : or they will be Leased separately or (’fl!Ult9
Circulating Library, in thit city. J together, for such rent ns may be agreed upon with ,J

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men i t|„. usual condition*. "j
under the immediate iiiflueuce of д neW Brick Building, 3 stories high above the у Ditto 

the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con j Cellar story, 4(i feet square, situated in Germain-*!. g Ditto
tiirnptive habits nre soon relieved and speedily cu- ! nearly opposite the residence of the Hon Ilugh y Ditto
re I. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will Jolmeton.—Th:*-. Building is so constructed, as to y Ditto
ere long meet the happiest change : the child watery , admit of its being converted into two moderate «і- 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* zed dwelling HOlXSf".8—the Ground extend- back j
be covered with fle-li. firm and healthy. -.»00 feet more or h<* from the street : n considéra- y D im

Nervous disorders of every kind and from what- , i,|0 proportion of the pim-ha*-- money meyrmnin a ^ Ditto
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life j „p(,„ interest in the hands of the purchaser fur a ^ Ditto
Medicines,—and nil that train of ликіпца. aiisifilifii,} twin ofjeuts. о/. n»*„ri,;\
...d «hiul, K. dreadfully , №l. II,„ wrak. in I
the SHileiitnry, and tl.e delicate, will m a rhort time .Q0veral Building LUTS 30x45, and 30x48 feet. Anchor* Vrom I cw b
be «iic'-eeded by cheerful nets, and every pressage fronting ripou a new street, opened between Nil JDrfy.' Anchor- I ' m I.1, cut.
Of health. son-street, and the continuation of Smith-street, to j |jJy tDaiMiliiig'lIM l\S

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and the North M arket Wharf, tlm said street to lie ÎU t l r
relaxation of tho vessels, by too frequent indulgence f,.et wide, and both «"-I •* with the street itself being 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and pnvatc *’ eligible investment for
invaluable remedy. money, ami an opportunity to persons desirous of

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and obtaining Warehouse* in tlm most improving por- 
ere languid and relaxed in their whole system, may tjnll nf thn City, surrounded with fire proof i/mlil- 
lalte the Life Medieineexvith the happiest .«fleets': mgs. This Property will be-old on reasonable 
and pcrsniis removing to the Southern Stutox or іьгшЛ. and the largest portion of tlifi purchase mo- 
West Indies cannot store a more important article ц,.у will he allowed to remain upon the security of 
of health and life. the Property, for 20 years if required, at simple In

The following cases are among the mort recent toreit, or Loused on reasonable terms.
Cures eflVt ti d, tmd gratefully acknowledged by the 
permns hem-fitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hiir.t. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y —A dreadful tuuinu^-Uestrnved near- 

л ly the whole of hie ftice, nose-and jaw. lixperien- 
ced quick relief from the userol Life Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in 

Case of

mermi- viilunta

case tii% once on

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand
applicant.
W. If. SCOVIL.500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS tfo SHOES,

rostrate 
ipou the general health 
able in all cases of re-

■ '

llav. vernment
Samuel Williams, F.tingtoo

l-.'H do do
Ніл do M do
m
75

do M do
do en 11 do

75 I 1 10 dodo re-nlt- warran 
remedy, and one

pleasant effects of Copaiba.
(Signet) - “ Josr.fH HksRy Grfkk.
f.incoln Inn Field*, April. 15, 1835."

Off & 75 flu 
75 do 15-10 

f»0 A 75 do $ 
it) A 75 dn 1:4-16
ni I A: (it I do ^
45 & 60 do 11-10 
45 A-«0 do j 
45 A (ill do <» 10 
45 & (ІО do 
45 A (iOdo 7-Ю

door wom-n. аго do
dn

" 45,
From ВипчЬу Cooper, E-q.. F.R.8., imp of the 

Conn' ll of the Roys College of Snfgeon*. 1.on- 
dun : Surgeon to tJuy s Hospital, and Le 
er on Attain

" Mr. I Ira risliv

do
do
do I 
do > fTIlIF, Suliscribers having leased the above named 

.I, Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough slate of repair, they re- 
•4"-' ! I u !1 v I" g ta intimât” that 'lie НопФО Will be 
re-opened on Monday vc.ri. the I7fb in-tanf.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on Ihfeir part, and they Confidently hope that their 
exertions will fneiil a share 'of public support.

(ГГ A supply of the choicest Wines nud Liquors 
will be constantly on band nt the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC XMMLLL. 
JU8i:^4 SC A.MM ELL.

'• do per presents his eomplimenls 
In Mr. George Franks, nud has great pleasure in 
In iritrg tr-Ffrurrmy to the ellieacy of hi* tolutiuri (if 
Copaiba in tionurrhvn. for which disease Mr. Coo
per Ins proscribed the solution 
so* With perfect success,

•• Nt-w-dtrcet. April 1.1, 1335».’’
From Ai.kxaniuh Twfruik, Esq., Surgeon to 

ih- Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’* lull Fields.

'■ Mv dear Sir.—I have note» of nix cnWs. in 
which 1 have administered your.preparation of ( 
paiha. for the care of (jonorrhu a. in all of which the 
disease has beeti sulwlued in a shorter period of time 
than according to thenfdimiry plans hitherto made 
tue of. Beside* these cases of which I have taken 

I notes. I have tried 4,t in several instances nt the 
(irentille-stfeet Hospifrt1wand am quite witisfied that 
it possesses a -cmitril! over tlm urgent symplofis of 
(ôinorrhœn. relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding in making water, that I have lint ob
served ill the usual methods Ilf exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance OtitfWiil it disagree Willi the sto
mach ; hut ill this it seemed to depend rather on the 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itselft’'for. 
on diluting it with n larger quantity of waferi the 
objection was at mice obviated, ami the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that lie commenced 
taking the medicine. I have nut Lad a case in 
which the discharge continued longer than ten days 
after commencing fhi* treatment.

•• I Hitt, dear Sir, yours very truly.
(Signed) “ /Xi.r.xA,n пап TwKr.nir."

do
В turn .1 i jîdiêâ
rchnser*. 
v 25 cwt. in ten or twelve ca-

Nlnliont ry, <*iir|M‘llng«, <Umpow
der, Raiihciiu iiret Ac.

«nperfim- and fine Fool-cap and Pott 
Letter PAPER—tarions kinds,

3 Cdo.L

2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
(i Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted, 

20 do. Sheathi

Jo.

St. John, Feb. 15 1840.
Tin; NI ieLtlllDitng P iper.

UN I’OW DPR—Co.250 Packages < j single I’.

90- Bales fine, superfine, find three ply Carpetings, 
'Partons, various patterns,'

HE,

double F. mid cnnnlster, A T THE solieitation of his friends having been 
J.ËL induced to change his intention of relinquish 
mg his present limraff business ns advertized some 
time past, in the different newspapers of theyPro 
vinee : now intimates to the public, that hi will 
continue ns heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention nnd Comfort of those gentlemen who have 
and who may honour WRh with their support s and 
on the occasion ofhil ♦«commencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those Who have at fitiv time fa
voured him with their visits, and assures them end 

public generally, that ftis establishment wilLhe 
conducted oh the priiinpli# of а Сіриіпг^/які -, 
when all matters connect»^ With a house of,(ти 
standing will he piinrliinlly %fid assidiurtsly nitedded 
to. It will also ho his endeavour to improve a<%ir 
as possible, tipi 
hlishmeiit. nnd so 
same kind in the province.

A choice Collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always lie kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries cult possibly be procured.

directly opposite the Fire-proof 
buildings, recently erected hy the Buhscrihor in 
Neleoti street. 4H x 45 feet, the said Lot fronting on 
Nelson-street 4fi feet, nnd ntl the hew street, from 
Nelson to Smith-street, 40 leet. Tlm Lot is p 
mthirly valuable, situated ns it is, in the centr. ...

thriving part of the City, with fire proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good foundation 
with a frost proof cellar can he made al u small ex
pellee ; three fourths of Ihe purchase money of this 
Lot can remain upon the security of tlm Property 
on inter* «t for 20 years, or it will be loosed upon 
reasonable terms.

A corner LOT. 4<l Pieces
20 IIh.ls
50 Bill*. Rovmn UkMf.mt,

10(1 Obi*. Calcined Plnsirr. ve/у stipe 
2 Chests INDIGO. 50 Boxes Piets. 

30 Pieces Broad Ci.othn, Ac.

EARTHEN W A

ribr,

the most
G3

mntisin live years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Medicines for Wurine in children nnd found 

them a sovereign remedy.
Case of Aiioii Ames—cured of a most inveterate 

nnd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams— Windsor, Oliio-ilmumn- 

fism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
dfluliiy. bail been confined seven years—was raised 
from Imr bed by taking one box of pills and a buttle 
of hitlers : я must extraordinary cure : slm is now a

у healthy nnd robust woman ; attested by her 
hu-hand Bhuliel Adam*.

Case of Mr*. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to nbuve ; result the same.

Ca-e id* Thus. Purcell, euti’r. 84 years of age— 
win ufll.rted 13 years with awcllingi ill his h gs, 

■ i« eniir-lv enreil by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.
Cu-e nf Mi-Ц Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 

conuh and syuptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. IL r sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;• severe cose of Fe- 
v«r and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Са-е nf Harriet Twugood, Billina, N. Y. was in 
very low stall- of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T., is now able to walk 
about ami is ihpidly recovering both health and 
strciixih.

Ca«- nf Amos Davis | Affections of the Liver ; 
afier trying doctor's remedies in vain for n long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
«.rouble.

Extmbrdina 
flicitfd with

Soap ami Whitlow («lass.
200 Boxe* 30 and fit) lh*. Boxes best Irish Ж JAP, 
300 Boxes Window Gi.ass. 50 A 25 feel each. 

7x0. 8x10,10X12. 10x14, 11x16, 12x16, 12x17,
For sale low if applied for immediately. >

Ohio—і lieu-Bullion. Aberdee

Life

ALSU-AT CARLETON
Several vciy valuable and convenient LOTS Cordngc, f'îliivn*, iTTtiniliiir, imd 

fronting on Rodney Wharf, (steittti ferry limit land- SgltlllVHV31
alTui®'»» Cnil. Ço„n.b, „ i,,

VP.n Iron, Willi thn   ПІ rctinw. i »'.* 2f""ï"ï; * !'.r", ".,e ?"d
niiî tire I,":--. or [JHVitIK lur llirr inilmiVOITlE'lH". ^ r"!'1,1 " >1 I'. 4 flrli'K'lin.,
The l'nblie Whnrf in front of ІІш.о lin, і- 411 li-el ” “»|и "Г Ч“ИІ" Л-
wide, thoroughly finishi'd ; the Market altp Ittittm- other Canvas.
dintelv in front of the Wharf is 10(1 feel, and the
little risk there is to be apprehended from lire, to- Ilar& I5oH Iron. C’opprr. CtlFitliigs.

ge of being on tho Market 4 Tuns Shot, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cask of
lie Public thoroughfare to 5 cwt. each ; 1(H) Tons of Bur A Bolt 1 RUN. „ , , „ .. . ,n „ r

Fredericton (I-..I Saint Amir. w*. on the Western 2(1 Tons Flat I IK )N-assorted. '•* Inchon of the President of he Colleoe ,f
rrirle rtf II». lliirliitiir.   ki Ними «i ll i)'«crviii|r lu Turn Connut lion 5-». :f I, 7-8. |. | I* 1 *»»-««*• 1 ‘У.J 'i"'', ’. ' і '“»” '«*•
Ihe all,..,, lion „Грипі,.,, rvlm irre dnimnof prucu- „.,,1 I 1 4 In.4,. <■»* « V U,i "еШьртЬт nfUu ta
rin. If nililins 1.0!, OM roi—oiiiiblr- lorn... 10 Сине, nil,Mill,ills I Ol’I’F.n. Iff. I=. 211, 22. 24, bmmh’ 'V™ ,U,,Z"“‘ ' "f/'-nu"".

Ai-U.—A 1’XRM ol’2() Acres of LAND, situated' 2(i. 28, atld 30 ounces. DINNEFOltb’s rtnti FLHtU 1IAUNF.S1A.
"■■■•T In Tcrrvnr. bounding III. Ihe l ily І.ІП'-. n;-і Я Ton, Гоііі(и«і!іі.„ 8пя;.«, 7 „ml III inehn,. r;r™„,, ШрткЛ In pHtU. Md nHdnmtum.
nnllrer «fill Irrwn l-i.li Ггшіїїі.гшіїі.... -n, 1 loti Crrmpmt lirrn \V„,„I .1,.all,mg Nail., 2| rp||K sr,.ut „.Vantage, оІТІШ nlee.nt ntrrtmli,.
8,|..nrn (eiUtuu. lu, tenu, nod further pnriicu- *1; 4Д "inlr. 1 lion Me. lint being in n Hill,I elale. liufp».

'u „„.v оппрптяпм TJ , 1 . Г"" * C'""1*- «„іон .11 the pnrirariie. nf Мине.» in general
M’J JI,I,N RonFn rs,IN ” i'11»- lr"" '4 I" I" '"elle»- і, і....... . form dnngertrit,eoneretittne

ISc Isloa’d .11 ill FBoilk's xt.i. thr ahovk fur mi.a nr iii thn bowel*. ' It cur recta acidity and relieves
in: ..................  hniing ranted Mill, nn thn______  ",iIX ttOBBIlTHOX. ;їв*^«2ЙІЙІ!ї
Little ttivt-r Poll*........ «I nnighhmirhnml nl thn JAMBS ЩДІЛОШ. wh L oil, ra,oiling Lm the urnot

Гну. tor tin, inn,.„lecture Of Ft.non. nnd hovting ,, , , of Smln nttd Polin-h : ,1 |,rnv.-nlWhe    
,,r, vml. ttnpor ed.-nor ehln front bndnr, I. 11 and lh l.nl Uroctr. l,r. doting dig,,,lion, It i, vorv и-еПП in

d : ,,,, Hi!„ .„-riiri ,rViv,,tnenri 01 Vr ^ Uente-tc lied ПІНІ \Ulllr ЄНІ*СВ WIII.IAO sinter. сене, Ilf glint, gravel, nnd other ebraplninte of thr-
t .... in 24 hour, by "the ora nt tii» Life MediSinra. A=, «ill eontimto In'uepponimnd.tthoi'Jswra TT AVINH now computed hi, ,,„h,g import,. Mmlder. nnd. under «II rircihrl.tnnr,,, It „

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner jy0' до Еннії Market Wharf best Sunerliim and 11,1119 •*)' ,lie 1 ulunn nJ1,l -Siefcr .Ian. from pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted lur femijle-.
bora, hy o jodicione n,e of Motor-» Life Pill» and Finn I'l.l ll lt in hnrrnlir nnd In hag,—«Inch «mo Brito* ijoren nnd llclmnrlnnd from pnrnmilnrlv during prngnnncv —l)r. Пош|ПоМ Iota
Phœiiix H-in-rn. In-i-n rertnred lo the enjoy nl, lit ot w, ; I w.lrrl,, m ..„„liiv In that Imported trinii l-ln,l,m Fmtrnli. t.nnifon nnd Film Brfnnn limn bkpre««nl hi» rr-grol tlmt ho nhnnld li.iv» nllrmed 
all «in comfort, of life. Tho Bitten nre plenram In d,„ ЙЯІ" Гі-ТГіЬе, imeJSg on Lnerpool. nnd Hirer nrliv.il, Iron, ll.lilt,» end the bnoralft-hn nop,«гаї upon hy »n,.rp»rt, Л
the taste nnd smell, gently astriiige the) fihres of tin- reasonable term* I nr cash nr olln-r nmiroved puv-, ^ dtr,tce- offer» fur бКІв nn extensive ns*nrt- «Г Sir Jartlei. Murray, t^nd says 1 have enquired
stomach, and give that proper tensity which n good tlirv tnM ,|„.y will bv l.voure.l with a share оГthe Г»Н«»хчіп5 Goods, all Warranted of th- "•»« !^ТЇГЇгііиАї'ГПії !rw ?' ьГЇЇЇІ?
digestion requires as nothing can be belter adapted ur ti.fi Dl',i.|in tlntronaee Rakers will do well to , 'егУ lust T,ill,ty. and having been svlected hy cx- l,le ",че OfUtc certill ute I gave yon, he snbse-
to health and nourish the constitution, so there. L*_. e«!l-aml examine for th-uiselves. poriehCed persons, ami paid for with cash, will be ,|">П,*У | !l'» |>l^«i?d lltnt you continue the
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pecu- Alignât 17. OWENS & TlUNU AN. ' sohl as elienp ns at any other establishment in the use of my VRrtdtc^ie. | he fnllnwlng is * copy t—
liarly i ffienciune in ail inward wasting», lots of np- _* . ’ Province, viz : “ Dear sir.—I have been.much pleaded with the
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling JUOOTl** ACt Black and Green Tr.vs. all sorti (except Buhea.) Birarhnnateil sulmion of Magnesia, and feel With
or slinking nf the hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, . . . . і Best raw Bct ar ; double and single refined ditto ; many nthm tlmt the profession and the public are
shortness of breath or consumptive habits. . ,,t,nl>. v r Г. ' I'epp-.-r. Nutmegs, Mace, Гіппаіипп, Cloves, &e. ndebted to you for a highly valuable addition to

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in Д* „Vo . o ' • V.‘ Lrari .il m t L' 4 Dried FRUIT, all kinds ; Green ditto in season : nor list of medicines. A< on agreeable tn:ld ppe-
all imrvon* disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses z ж. lioots am .-Horsn \-n . У -srtxvc Confectionary, assorted ; Lazenby Pickles nnd rient, it eannnt fail toTtofiersedo many now in use,
heaviness and lowness nf spirits, dimness of s'-ght, 'V0*)* ^ *D V .»» в*1??!!? >» Л.і.- "Dices; Chesbin*. Uouble Gloster, Cbedder and but which so utV-nd Ihe lasto and the stomach, as to
confused thoughts, wandering uf the mind, vapours опл .n.n лі.п i t.t\ , ami i nr ьшеи uoots ot (jos|IPn Cheese ; London sperm, mould and dipt justifv th<*ir banishment from out prescriptions,
nnd melancholy, end all kinds of hysteric com B*Y^4"al,lX* , Dandles; Glasgow London and Liverpool white & Your's respectfully, J. T. CosquKsr.
plaint* are gradually removed by their use. In * 4 ’ '«»/»•, ,Л ", K, E '. ln, C : , ) ellow Snap ; starnlf, blue, cum brooms, salerutus. Fiusbiiry-equare, July IS, 1839.
invknp** of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstrue-; Ulack. lute, ami u ore . nuns; barlev. «m«or. mustard, isinglass, vermicelli. “ Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bund street.”
«O'orrhny ora raft i"« po«,rfnl. .Irrl ». » imriHnr о^’Гї FnngrJ- prarant ratelrniv - .mrk ,,f M„. n, w.lkinnm ,,f B»,l, nny, ■■ a bottle of rnr Ja-
°r 'h' ft". ,h7 •»« 7* *3**S“' "I *• Brnnh,. and WINDSOR SOA P. '"îV1”- ^ C,,b* Sl' P° Molraya Hot* Magnesia, rant ora by a chewi.l in

F»radditinn*l partranlarn of the „Kara tnndirinnn . . .. JO-,1 I'll ' ' t, IfFffs V CO ,,,m* ' W:1 ' » rarrot traonoiiorat lit taunting. ||aa Uavn far annlizatran. çn»0 ta» hear rateo grains
ran llatolt» "liaod Samaritan, » r-apy nf »birh ™ _____ J ''til. .i.n.„ A »,..,W,!, him in оіГ.-г thia antcU- of a vary «nparrar „Г „tag,trais and lira» nj.-or/ninle „/ .SoA, ta the
arr-oa,panian Ih» rnedonw ; a cap, can alwaynh |B-|n»e lni-llOV«t. < lialilN. Al'. 4"n,">' •")' 4»t has prcvinnaly been nold in thia ; whilal yanla Viehh-rlratolbc* grainsаГр.ііп
al„»i,„,l „Г tho ditoranl Agent, wbob»»o toe ore * , rarararara, »■»«»■»») «,. nrarkvl. «в.,,,,.!» In thn a.....ai. I canraicntiarr.ly lra»f.,cn-
ratine fur sale. J Rrcrirrd and for sab by fV Subscriber, or hi* ■ ' ‘Г r,;t,,rnin» thank* for past favours wmiM mmmv to the cnrTOrtness nf the above rrauHis.’'

I time K,*«...»»•» IIW. ifrm,,:, rvil-'.rf Oetrato. Tf, '? -"«'mi III* «"r-""!"" in UltOre «Д gaod, - -Mr. Mo.ray afllnll. afn, denying intln nlioii- 
V It Aar/:) ' ‘ , ' 1,1 л ( "™ P»***- »»4*W"I* *»""), him c».t tcrota liar impndnnt fchricnticn otltibotcrl la "ХГСМГ.КОСв imitalinh» af rh» adn, article

at a » g twi-, Ra«- an.l Va, -,1 I in.,-.-,! Oil lh—.r ni- cran r, «liaae «r.-.nltiH «cm r-Mnlnrcd a „ra.d .d-hiv rinçant,-. IhlW,vrilla,, ta ras „ ,» nAVr- .i i« p,„i.-. г.*і|$Д-а-,, b
H) C Ґ tüâlil", : :™,S STÜZMïï ÜSÜT ^ м "т: ,лг”' H “»arh »"•< r.,*. '»« **0«... .....

4 Ta,.. N„ I I a, tan WUIl't I ' ,U . , , : , i holll lrnllh.e-al,il eapenae. cnnnacUnn «Ith lire l«timnltl»l». Oan,limerai an lb»ir «»»rd ali«lA aKch rlaMOti,»
•* ........ • -• Mm.-. !h.h,nc. IM1.............  ................Mc. Ilcrnrn nrthe Nat,anal marbrai hall, ttobtih. pi.accva. h, cc4„»«m6 rhem m olp, d-at err,

The NjUllNfriheV ssvw. “ your preparation м r-nlly b. ant.Ini. I en- genuine package hear* our name and .address, lu
close von Morgan’s analysis of your «duiion : h- „nr PATENT Mannlactme the object ha* h en t » 
say* it i* the purest be ever saw, and 33 per cent, confine Ihe advantages of OIL AND BLACKIN' 
stronger than sir Janie* мигну s, which he formerly j hy giving increased рИаПбу and durability to the 
examined ami reported on. J Leather, whilst affording an easy an t brilliant IV

The Acidulated Lemon svrttn usually sold with |,*h. That we have succeeded in this p-rhaps ira 
the solution makes Ihe most delightful of saline sirong-r proof ran he off-rod than the tlmt of it* 
Draught*, and increases the ap-ri. i.t quality ; to be | h ihg an article used by MILLIONS in these kin; 
procured of JOHN <». SH ARI*, j domeatorte» and of exportation to every quarter ol

4 In /rust V Dm; girt, j the Globe ; we may further add that it i* onr deter- 
1 dgfdjar Ai^-Bmnmnck.irho »rttl prosper- m. nation to maintain the dec ith il preference we

fusses containing tin n rlijicatts of the most eminent have obtained hv continuing to pay toe strictest at- 
Physir,an* in London. JnwÜ). tentmn'to quality, and to prevent dimappiuotment

30 i.Yp?k*‘Slïf Ле w-o again respectfully request Purchaser* to оЬнегхч;
ТОЯ-.ГН St MMI )i.--А. -і’.ІгапіоУгітсіга* ,
^;*МсГр^ГZSSZSSÏÏ&Î _Aeh.fHS, I-..O N II. W V RXNNrV.

Chester Good*.—Ividi 's Straw and Tnwan Ronrret* (Г^ХоПСб»
and Bawaaral Shan, nf.«cry variety and deanip. ооц CEORGK M. BVRSS. of lira city of St.

:nJT ТГ '7 ill Jrdro. Merchant, harm, rt„N aaritttol to *0
%j I b. 4 Cl. ,«IV- darly loobmg for Jh. an-.val s„bOT|bw cl.ioraaiaj off »ta. of every

of their Inmdoo <.,WM'S. May 21 deaenpùoo-АІІ peraoo. iodehrad to the .aid tier'
M. Burns, are therefore required to make pax 
to the FnbscritwT, who only is amlionzrd to grant a 
discharge. W. 11. .SCOVil,

St John, May5. Ів41

m the domestic t-omfurt of the esta- 
to r-ndi-r it second to none of theperiod of two months, upward* hf 300 

patient* were treated with Franks’* Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect slicc-sd nt thn above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. fit. Thttmas’e, Gu^g. 

Hospitals, hy their res

Within it

Fpl-l-tive Surge.and the Freo
ons. whoso Testimunials are given 

Agent fur Now Brunswick.
JOHN Ci. SHARP, Chemist Sf Druggist. 

St. John, June Id.

Co., and 11. JACKSON.
Jackson’s llnt-l. Fredericton, / 

April 17.1841. k
НХЕЕКВХІАИ HOTEL,with the advahto(v'llnif.

cstiiblisliell as I IRIVRFH kfRF.BT,
Г|1ИЕ Pioprm’.or nf the above establishment, 
L thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to hi* filthier supply of Pii-urv, Cur 
dials, choice Brnttdy nnd Wittes, be has added that 
of ntl ordinary or Eating House, where getitletm-n 
in u hurry nr absent from hume, ran he supplied, 
nt the slmrtert notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to tlmse who 
limy honor hint with a rail. Public 
ties furnished with Room

or private par

JAMES Nmir.UY.
the coats 

*e InniPit- 
tliP Carbonate

St. John, N. B.. June 7. 1839.
N. it. A fi»w tiaaea choice Champagne oh hand,

OyNOTICE.
ГГ111E Subscriber w ill make advances on Car 
JL goe* of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Biirhailop*. tn amount iff $ri per M. on Merchaii- 
tnhlo Впапп* nn-l Pi.vsk. and !S2 per M. nu lung 
Pine nml Cedar Smxoi.r*, by Drafts nt 90 dnv 
Cavnn. Brothers .V Un.. London, or Messrs. I 
laud & Asninwall. New-York, on receiving Kills nf 
Lading and order fur Insurance. The vessel* will, 
afier touching at Bnrbndoe*. be allowed tn proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, nml Trinidad, 
provided the Market» at these Island» nre better 
ilia» at Barhadoes.

T

iiuw!

WILLIAM KERR.
Sl. An dr І irs. V 1st Marri:. І83В. if____

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
1~.1RF.SH supply- of Mojfat's Life Pills and F!«i' 

піт Bitt/rs. just reccivfd ami for sale by the 
subscriber, at Ins «tun-. Germain street, (lain Cir
culating Library,) and by the Agents esbbliehed 
throughout tlii» and the neighbouring Prmincn.

JU11N ELLIOTT,
пері 10.

By Autlaority of Letters Patent.
General Agent.

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
MASCFACTVRZtl OtlLf BY

BRYANT AND JAMES.French. German, and Spanish di>4bticn* 
lined nn application at the vfitce. 37R Broadiv 

All pusi paid letters will receive immediate

can be

Prepared and sold by William R. Mofl'ut, 375 
•oadvxay. New-York. A liberal deduction made 
hurt) who purcba«e to sell again.

Ag-nts ; the Life Medicines may also be had of , 1
у ol" th.* principal drnggirts in every town thro'- i «

•1 Ih-* Voit»-,I States and the t'lMdn*. A«k for 
loffu’* Life Pids and Иітпіх Ritters : and be sure
iat a fac similie nf John M«;ffai’s signature i« upon | Fug. from ( to 1. inch :
re Mrcl iff e.-vrh bottle ol Bitter» or imx of Prlls K) Kedge ANC HORS, from ., t to 5 cwt.

ШЩ
Ws and PI, a nil Bitters : — 12 Doz. Snips scrapers ; !<> do. do. Atop» ; 50.000 feet half inch BOARDS t

Ми*»,*, peters & Tiiiev. Faint John : John І-*»в Glares, I Ufid 23 seconds ; • 2«)iV«<W fi-el «..ш-е Poard- and Plank ;
ook. C'ertotun ; Junte* P Dale, Fredericton : 1 " \ ~ ,,"nr І \ 1 h°"r do, \ , m«W I. ATU8 ; Kht.(HH) S< am’ing ;
eorge В met. Norton : Baxter Smith, do. ; Jns 6 •• V* А£л- \"**1 ' ',nnn<‘,c ІлгаРя:1 15006Є Vcd.iv Shmeh s : ffitu .4. Pme. rpmee do

I Earle. Hampton ; Wm. PyeweW, Kingston : ^0 „ Ground I amt В™Аи. as» d f'Y*-, , JO Kurd* Lath wood ; 7ЖХ» Bushels Liverpool
ugh M M .Tingle. Sussex ; James Spmnle. -do - •• J;?”#? U-mdl- *1 or Rms.ic» ; 6 do. bhort do. S ALT ; 3- Oaidron* Pemberton < < l \LS : hr,
ndrew Weldon. Doirhcrter ; John II. Ryan. Mill ^ •» ” ! _ chaldrons (ir.ind Lake Coals; 15 IL.d Bright
tTf.um. Snvsex ; George Pitfield. .Salisbury ; John 12 ., D« 1 - ’ • 1 78 ; 51 AR ; 1 flhd. Ijoaf Sugar ; 3 llhd*. Molasses ;
-, Bl»e1c. Sack ville ; Thomas Prince. Moncton . r> •• Lhi. • • • • ....-urtcr. do. 50 Itbls. superfine l'LOI JR ; CM bbls. Rve P'onr ;
>ter M-Cte1*ii. Hopewell ; Allen Chipmun, Am- »K> Coils Marline, llonshfio. Amber,me, and ,-q hhi«. Corn M-:,| ; 175 Bags CORN 25 RMs 

. N.s.t tlwwwa Turner, fit Andrew»; 8*ml. _ .. . A *tn ; 1MRK; 9ft Bhls. Hewing»; ІООМ. f«et Bright
air-veaih-r. «.Hide ; W T. Baird. Woodstock : «> Uceen Water Laid D-yprou Lines ; DEALS ; 1,1X1» Ash laves : 10 Tons II AY ; 4

V. F. Bonncll. Guge-own; Jnlm Tooker, Yar- , •• Hitid Uaei; : Cherts Ті’Л ; 30 Botes SOAP
th. *. я ; Jamos Crowley, Dighy, к.е.; Thon. v L"» Lines ; 5 do. round 18 thr. ft Peter I^J Цеп mgs ; 20 lttds. TAR.

•eianr, Londonderry, v. s. л. СШ/.пев:«1 d». SeamingRopmgTwme; iM .legn.rt JOSEPH F.MRAVF.ATHEfi.
JOHN ELLIOTT, ; = 2,1 *•- nh'<r , x,: t,.s. -x few c,^ of ьп-ю

General Agent for New-Brunswick, at the O Al-T.—4.000 Bushel» Liverpord SALT.— і I " and Pire DUALS--ready for shipment at the 
•tore late Circulating Library, Germa.n « ira 15» chaldrons -4 Ретг.Ьеплп Coils: | Caledorriu and Portland Steam Mifls. for este hy

Ao^nrt <>.

Hulldo.1
Black Paint 
Yellow Ojftrs his SlorJc e>f GOODS cheap for

prompt payment :

j'2.’i0,000 Feet White Pine Boards
atid PLANK for Fhinping ;

і 100 1ІГ.0 foot sr.i*nned Pine Bos

;І l .. Pntty in 7 i4. 21 and lb. bladders. 
Ь.ікХ) fuths. short linked proved Cham, for cut-

rds and Iffank ;

; 150 Boxes emo

J.IP.4 fYlFFPL.
T AN DING ex wchr. James (lark», from TWtor,. „1 A 2.5 Bags SepenoT Java tOEi’EV for sa'e bv 

>. і 24» JAMES MALCOLM.Jv’y 3v. JOSEPH I AIRWI XTH! R<t *ay, 1841, Swsc Г05 & CwoOK.«*k*F,
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